Plantaris injuries in elite UK track and field athletes over a 4-year period: a retrospective cohort study.
The plantaris tendon is present in 98-100 % of people, and a potential relationship between the plantaris tendon and the development of Achilles tendinopathy has been postulated. There are no studies on the epidemiology of plantaris injuries in a sporting population. This retrospective cohort study presents the incidence, nature and outcome of plantaris injuries in elite British track and field athletes. All 214 elite athletes supported by the British Athletics Medical team from 2009 to 2013 were included in this cohort study. An injury was recorded if a plantaris injury was diagnosed and confirmed with imaging or surgical findings. Patient demographics, injury details and return to competitive elite track and field were recorded. There were 33 new plantaris injuries, with an annual plantaris injury incidence of 3.9-9.3 %. There were significantly more right-sided plantaris injuries in bend running sprinters (15 right-sided vs. 4 left-sided). 74 % of the athletes who had a plantaris injury also had Achilles tendinopathy at some point during the study period. Seventeen plantaris tendons were surgically removed from 13 athletes during the course of the study with 12 of the 13 athletes returning to the same level on the Tegner activity scale. This retrospective cohort study demonstrates that plantaris injuries are common in elite track and field athletes and may be underreported in the literature. There may be an association between the biomechanics bend sprinting and plantaris injury. Elite athletes may benefit from appropriate preventative and management strategies implemented by coaching and medical teams. IV.